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Abstract
Sixty male and female college students of average scholastic
aptitude, JO with high A-trait and JO with low A-trait, were
tested for reading comprehension following either massed (MP)
or distributed practice (DP) with narrative reading material.
Twice during the experiment the students' A-state was assessed
through Spielberger's STAI A-state scale.

The findings demon-

strated; (a) high A-trait students responded to the experimental situation with greater elevations in A-state; (b) performance on the reading comprehension task was related to
A-trait level with low A-trait students performing significantly better; (c) the A-state level of the students immediately prior to the reading comprehension test was a good
predictor of performance with students of low A-state performing significantly better than high A-state students.

The

hypothesis that type of practice would have a differential
effect on performance for students who differ in anxiety
level was not confirmed, however; DP was found to significantly reduce the A-state level of high A-trait students.
These findings were compared with the results of previous
research on Spielberger's state-trait theory of anxiety and
ideas for future research are discussed.
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Relationships of State-Trait Anxiety and Type of Practice
to Reading Comprehension of College Students

The Taylor-Spence (Spence & Spence, 1966) drive interpretation of anxiety has led to a variety of experiments on the
effect of anxiety on learning.

Many of these studies have

utilized the Taylor (1953) Manifest Anxiety Scale ('1. MAS) to
1

measure the anxiety level of their subjects.

'l'he assumption

was that differences in level of anxiety would reflect differences in emotional responsiveness and, hence, drive.
While the drive interpretation of anxiety has successfully predicted human behavior in classical conditioning
(Spence, 1964) and serial and paired-associate verbal learning (Spielberger, 1966; Goulet, 1968), it has also led to
negative results (Maltzman, Eisman,
&

Agnew, 196J; Spielberger

&

&

l\1orrisett, 1961; Pyke

Smith, 1966).

'l'his brought into

question either or both the usefulness of the theory or the
adequacy of the tests of the theory.
Investigations of learning under neutral and stressful
experimental conditions helped clarify these conflicting results by providing strong empirical support (Sarason, 1960;
Spielberger, 1966A; Spence & Spence, 1966) for what Spence

(1958) termed the "reactive hypothesis".

The "reactive hy-

pothesis" posited that differences in performance of subjects
who differed in anxiety as measured by scales such as the
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TMAS would be obtained only when the experimental conditions
involved some form of psychological stress.

For example,

Spielberger and Smith (1966) found a complex relationship
between anxiety and performance on their serial verbal learning task when it was given with stressful instructions, but
no relationship with neutral conditions.
In an attempt to better conceptually define anxiety and
to clarify the conflicting results in anxiety research,
Spielberger (1966; 1972) postulated the state-trait theory of
anxiety.

State anxiety (A-state) refers to a transistory

state or condition that is characterized by feelings of tension and apprehension and heightened autonomic nervous system
activity; whereas trait anxiety (A-trait) implies individual
differences in anxiety proneness, that is, the disposition to
respond with elevations in A-state under conditions that are
characterized by some threat to self-esteem.
Spielberger (Spielberger, 1966; Spielberger, Lushene, &
McAdoo, 1971) has pointed out that the TMAS seems to measure
trait anxiety, while the concept of drive is logically more
closely associated with state anxiety.

Therefore, it would

be expected that people who differed in trait anxiety would
manifest differences in drive level only under circumstances
that caused them to respond with differential elevations in
state anxiety.

Indeed, Spielberger (1972) believes that the
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extent to which drive theory has been supported in the research literature is probably due to the fact that in many
studies in which subjects were selected on the basis of an
A-trait measure like the '.l'MAS, they were also exposed to
ego-involving or failure instructions.

Such instructions

would induce differential levels of A-state in persons who
diffeted in A-trait.
With the construction of the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) (Spielberger, Gorsuch, & Lushene, 1968; 1970)
to measure state and trait anxiety, research based on this
conceptualization has flourished.

(Gorsuch, Note l; Lamb,

Note 2; Hodges & Felling, 1970; Auerbach, 1973; Johnsen, Hohn,

& Dunbar, 197J).

One of the major tasks of this research has

been to describe the characteristics of stressor stimuli that
evoke differential levels of A-state in persons who differ
in A-trait.
In general, these experimental investigations (Lamb, Note
2; Auerbach, Note J; McAdoo, Note 4) have produced findings
that are consistent with Atkinson's (1964) suggestion that
fear of failure is a major characteristic of high A-trait
people, and with Sarason's (1960) conclusion that ego-involving
instructions are more detrimental to the performance of high
A-trait subjects than low A-trait subjects (Spence & Spence,
1966; Spielberger, 1962).

In Addition, it has been demon-

strated that when an individual's personal adequacy is being
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evaluated, e.g. taking an "intelligence test", it appears
to be especially threatening to high A-trait people (Denny,
1966; Spielberger, 1966b; Spielberger

&

Smith, 1966).

'l'hus,

failure or ego-involving instructions apparently evoke
higher levels of A-state intensity in high A-trait subjects
than in low A-trait subjects.
However, as studies by Felix (1965) and Auerbach (1973)
have demonstrated, "a priori" assumptions regarding the
degree of stress produced by conditions are not always
correct.

The implication of these studies for research on

the effects of anxiety on performance is that A-state must
be measured in the experimental situation.

(Spielberger, 1972)

The value of measuring state anxiety in the experimental situation was demonstrated by O'Neil, Spielberger,
and Hansen, (1969) who investigated the effects of A-state
on learning mathematical materials that were presented via
computer-assisted instruction (CAI).

In this study, the STAI

was used to measure the A-state of high and low A-trait subjects during the learning task.

High A-state students made

more errors on the difficult portion of the learning task
than low A-state students, but fewer errors on the easier
portion of the task.

In a follow up study, O'Neil, llansen,

and Spielberger (1969) found essentially the same anxietytask difficulty interaction.

In neither study was the level

of A-trait systematically related to performance even though
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performance was related to A-state, and A-state was moderately correlated with A-trait.
'11he

effect of anxiety on the academic performance of

college students has been an area of concern investigated
by several researchers.

Spielberger and Katzenmeyer (1959)

were one of the first to explore this area when they examined
the re1ationship between academic performance, level of
anxiety, and scholastic aptitude in college students.

The

authors believed that anxiety like any other personality
or motivating variable would be most likely to influence
the academic performance of students of average ability.
Indeed, their study concluded that grades varied inversely
with anxiety level only for the average aptitude students.
In a more recent investigation, Kanoy and Walker (Note 5)
confirmed the work of Spielberger and Katzenmeyer.

If the

academic environment, with its tests, reports, and term
papers, is viewed as a stress producing situation then these
studies are consistent with the drive theory literature,
i.e. hieh anxiety - average aptitude students are most affected in stressful situations.
These findings were of a great concern to psychologists.
For example, Spielberger (1966) stated that the "loss to society of the full contributions of potentially able students
through underachievement and/or academic failure constituted
an important mental health problem in education."

The obvious
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conclusion from these findings was that if the highly anxious average aptitude student desires to improve his academic
performance, he will need to eliminate or compensate for his
high anxiety level.
Several studies (Spielberger, Weitz, & Denny, 1962;
Spielberger & Weitz, 1964) attempted to reduce the debilitating effects of high anxiety through group therapy sessions.
The results of these studies demonstrated that the group
counseling technique was effective in increasing the academic
performance (grade point average) of highly anxious students.
However, the group counseling technique has been critisized
as not being a practical solution to the problem because of
the number of qualified personnel, time, and money that would
be necessary to implement such a program.

Kanoy, Walker, and

Blick (1976) felt a more practical solution to offsetting
the debilitating effects of high anxiety could be obtained
by considering how a student studies and rehearses the material
to be learned,
Following from the studies of Underwood (1961) and
Waechter (1967), Kanoy et al, (1976) investigated the possibility that massed and distributed practice have a differential effect in learning an academically related task for
average aptitude college students of both low and high
anxiety levels.
In their study, Kanoy et al. (1976) utilized 'I'MJ\S and
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CEEB scores to obtain two different groups of averaGe aptitude
students; one defined as highiy anxious, the other as low in
anxiety. These two groups of students were further divided
into two additional groups1 half receiving massed practice
(MP) on the learning task and half receiving distributed practice (DP). Each student was presented the reading material at
a controlled rate four times. MP subjects had a five-second
pause between presentations, while DP subjects had a twominute interval. Following the final presentation, students

.

were tested for reading comprehension by multiple-choice
•
questions that were to be answered in response to the reading passage. Contrary to their expectations, the researchers
found no differences across all combinations of type of practice, anxiety level, and immediate vs.

21~-hour

tests.

Possibly one of the major flaws in Kanoy et al., (1976)
study was their assumption regarding the degree of stress in
their experimental situation. The research literature (Spence
~Spence,

1966; Spielberger, 1966b; Spielberger & Smith, 1966)

has demonstrated that the performance of high anxiety and
low anxiety subjects will not differ in an experimental situation unless it is stressful. In the Kanoy et al. (1976)
study, subjects were under no pressure to participate in
the experiment and the experimental results had no special
significance for them. The researchers did not even attempt
to make their experimental situation stressful through induced threat i.e. falsified 1mowledge of results, e[;o-involving
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instructions, or failure feedback.

It also must be remem-

bered that Kanoy et al. ( 1976) utilized a trait anxiety scale,
the TMAS, to measure their subjects' anxiety level, and expected results in accord with drive theory.

The study would

have benefited from utilizing a state anxiety measure since
the research literature has demonstrated that:

(a) The con-

cept of drive is more closely associated with state anxiety
(Spielberger, 1966; 1972).

(b) "A priori" assumptions re-

garding the degree of stress in an experimental situation
are not always correct (Felix, 1965; Auerbach, 1973).
Another experimental flaw that may account for the null
results obtained by Kanoy et al. (1976) was the difficulty
level of the learning task.

From drive theory (Spence &

Spence, 1966) differences are expected in performance between high and lov1 A-trait subjects only when the task is
difficult, i.e. competing response tendency is stronger than
correct response tendency.

More recently, Spielberger (1972)

has demonstrated that A-state scores (drive level) are higher
on difficult programmed materials than easier ones.

Reading

passages from the Iowa Silent Reading Test served as the
learning material in Kanoy et al. (1976) study.

However

the Iowa Silent Reading Test was designed for advanced high
school and college level students, while Kanoy et al. (1976)
utilized college sophomores, juniors, and seniors as subjects.
It seems quite plausible that the learning task was below the
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reading comprehension level of these upper-level students,
consequently, the task was easy,
If the experimental setting was not stressful and the
learning task was relatively easy for the students then,
according to drive theory, the null results obtained by
Kanoy et al, (1976) would be expected,
The purpose of the present research was to work from
Spielberger's (1966; 1972) state-trait conceptualization of
anxiety and re-investigate the effect of massed and distributed practice upon the learning performance (reading comprehension) of high A-trait and low A-trait average aptitude
college students,

The present investigation utilized ego-

involving instructions and a more difficult reading task in
an attempt to insure that the experimental setting was stressful,
A second purpose of the present investigation was to
determine whether the type of practice (MP or DP) that a
student uses in learning the reading material effects his
state anxiety level.
Because the present research was working from Spielberger' s state-trait conceptualization of anxiety and utilized
the STAI, a third and final purpose of this research was to
obtain results supportive of the state-trait theory of anxiety.
To this end it was hypothesized that:

(a) High A-trait stu-

dents would respond to the experimental situation with greater
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elevations in A-state than low A-trait students. (b) A-trait
level would be related to performance with the performance
6f low A-trait students being superior to high A-trait students.

(c) The A-state level of the students immediately

prior to the performance task would be more strongly related to performance than A-trait, with low A-state students
performing significantly better than high A-state students.
Method
Subjects
The psychology classes at the University of Richmond
were surveyed to obtain sixty (60) students for the present
study.

Doth male and female college students were used as

subjects and their selection as participants in the study
was determined by scores on the College Entrance Examination
Boards (CEEB) and A-trait scale of the STAI.
Materials
The learning material consisted of a 1,500 word passage on physiological human development.

Craig Readers with

speed control presented the reading passages at a controled
rate.

The reading material was followed by a J6-item multi-

ple choice test that assessed one's knowledge of the content
of the passage.

The results of a pilot study (Johnsen, Hohn,

& Dunbar, 197J) with JO college students demonstrated that
there is a lJ-8% error rate on the J6-i tern multiple-choice test.
The A-state and A-trait scales of the S'l'AI (Spiel berger,
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Gorsuch, & Lushene, 1970) were used to measure anxiety.
Procedure
Students in all the psychology classes were first administered the A-trait scale of the S'l'AI.

Students who scored

45 or more qualified for the high A-trait group, and those who
scored Jl or below qualified for the low A-trait group.

'I'hese

scores represent approximately the upper and lower 20% of
the distribution norms for trait anxiety scores of college
undergraduates (Spielberger et al., 1970).

From the total of

students who met the criteria for high and low A-trait level,
only those with average scholastic aptitude were asked to participate.

Average scholastic aptitude was defined as a CEEB

total score between the range 1017 to 1132.

'l'hese two scores

form the extreme limits of the middle JJ% range of aptitude
scores at the University of Richmond (I\:anoy et al., 1976).
'!'hose students who met the requirements for both aptitude and anxiety level were asked to voluntarily consent to
continue with the experiment.

Prior to their decision, these

students were asked to sign a consent form (see Appendix A)
that informed them that if they do voluntarily continue with
the experiment that it will require up to

l~·

hours of their

time, and that they will be performing on a reading comprehension task.

A total of 60 students were utilized.

Half of

the students met the requirement for low A-trait level, while
the other half were utilized on the basis of their high A-trait

State-1'rai t l\nxiety
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level.

The anxiety (high A-trait & low A-trait) groups of JO

students were further randomly divided into two additional
groups:

half receiving massed practice (l\1P) on the learning

task and half receiving distributed practice (DP).
All of the experimental data was collected during individual testing sessions i.e. one session per subject.

When

each subject arrived at the experimental setting they received high ego-involving instructions.

'I'he stud en ts in the

massed practice (MP) condition received the following taped
instructions:

"Please read the following passages as they

appear on the control reader before you.

'l'he passages will

be presented at a constant speed and you will be able to read
them four consecutive times.

Also, several times throughout

the experiment you will be asked to respond via paper and pencil to a questionnaire.

After you have completed reading the

material you will be given a J6-item multiple choice test to
answer pertaining to the passages.

These questions test your

ability to do college level work, that is, we have found that
how well one answers these questions is highly correlated to
his or her scholastic ability.

It is imperative that you make

your best effort in learning the passage and in choosing the
best response to each question since if you fail to reach a
minimum requirement of 80% correct answers, I will have to
ask you to return and repeat the study.

Therefore, please be

sure to answer all questions even if you do not feel completely
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certain of your answer in a particular case."
The students in the distributed practice (DP) condition
received essentially the same instructions except that they
were told that:
sta~t

"The passages will be presented at a con-

speed and you will be able to read them four times

with a two minute pause between presentations.

During the

pause, you will be asked to perform the simple task of crossing out the vowels from a sheet of paper containing letters."
Following the high ego-involving instructions, the
first of two state anxiety measures was obtained.

1.'he STAI

1

A-state scale was administered with standard instructions,
i.e. students were asked to indicate how they feel right now,
at this moment.
Once the subjects had completed the STAI A-state scale,
the presentation of the 1,500 word passage on physiological
human development commenced.

The reading passages were pre-

sented on the Craig Readers at a rate of 200 words per minute,
which is the mean rate of reading speed for students at the
University of Richmond (Kanoy et al., 1976).

The reading

passages were presented to each student for four readings.
The MP group had a 5-second pause between presentations,
while the DP group had a two minute interval.
Immediately following the fourth and final presentation
of the reading material, the second state anxiety measure
was obtained.

The STJ\I A-state scale was once again adminis-
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tered with standard instructions.

Upon the completion of

the second STJ\.I A-state scale, subjects were administered
the 36-i tern multiple choice test.

'I'here was no time limit

imposed on this task.
After the students had completed the multiple choice
test, they were informed that the experiment had been concluded.

However, prior to their departure they were asked

to respond to a questionnaire that assessed the effectiveness
of the experimental manipulations (see Appendix B).

The

students then underwent a debriefing interview, (see Appendix
c).

Results
To examine the A-state level of the high A-trait and
low A-trait stucents a one-way analysis of variance was performed.
variable.

The initial STAI A-state measure was the dependent
Hartley's F max test revealed homogeneity of vari-

ance between the groups, F max (2,29)

= 1.64, .n> .05.

'I'he

mean STAI A-state scores for the high A-trait and low Atrait groups were 45.33 and 32.86, respectively. The analysis of variance revealed, as predicted, that the high Atrai t group was significantly greater in A-state level
than the low A-trait group, I

(1,58)

= 38.37,

,n<.001.

'The effect of A-trait level (high vs. low) and type
of practice (MP vs. DP) on the students' _performance on
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the J6-item multiple-choice test was analyzed in a twofactor, fixed-effect model analysis of variance. The number of correct responses to the multiple-choice test served
as the dependent variable. Table 1 presents the mean number
of correct answers to the multiple-choice test for each of
the experimental groups. Hartley's F max test revealed
homogeneity of variance between the groups, F max (4,14)
= 1. 84 , .12

> .0 5 .
Insert Table 1 about here

The only significant finding revealed in the analysis
of varianr-e was the main effect of trait anxiety level,

f (1,56)

= 7.39, n <.

.05. Low A-trait students performed

significantly better on the multiple-choice test than high
A-trait students regardless of the type of practice they
utilized in preparing for the test.
To evaluate the relationship between A-state and performance, all 60 students were divided at the median STAI
A-state score that was obtained immediately prior to the
administering of the multiple-choice test. Thirty students
who scored J8 or above on the STAI A-state scale were designated high A-state subjects, those remaining thirty who
scored 37 or below were low A-state subjects. A one-way
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Table 1
Mean Number of Correct Responses (and Standard Deviations)
on Reading Comprehension Test under Massed and Distributed
Practice Conditions by College Students with Different
Anxiety Levels

Mean

S.D.

High Trait Anxiety:

16.80

J.45

Massed Practice

16.40

J.J6

Distributed Practice

17.20

J.61

19.43

4.10

Massed Practice

20.20

3.57

Distributed Practice

18.66

4.55

Low Trait Anxiety:
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analysis of variance was performed, using as the dependent
variable the number of correct answers on the multiplechoice test, and the independent variable was A-state
level (high vs. low). Hartley's F max test revealed homogeneity of ·variance between the groups, F max (2, 29) =
1.36, 12

>

.05. 'l'he analysis of variance revealed, as pre-

dicted, that the low A-state students performed significantly better than high A-state students,
Q

< .01.

~I.1he

K (1,58) = 14.45,

mean number of correct answers to the multiple-

choice test for the high A-state and low A-state groups
was 16.37 and 19.90, respectively •
. Another purpose of the present research was to determine whether the type of practice (MP vs. DP) a student
utilizes in learning the reading material has a differential
effect on one's state anxiety level. To this end, a threefactor analysis of variance with repeated measures on one
factor was performed. The factors were the repeated measures
of the A-state level of the students, type of practice, and
trait anxiety level. Spielberger et al. (1970) reported
that the mean correlation between A-state and A-trait
scales under differentially stressful experimental conditions was . JO for females and . 47 for males. 'l'hese correlations are within the range of acceptance for the legitimate
application of the above design. The anaysis of variance
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revealed a significant three-factor interaction,
= 14.22,

K

(1,56)

1:.C:: .05. It was concluded that the anxiety level

X A-state level interaction was different for the different
types of practice.
Table 2 presents the mean STAI A-state scores for the
four experimental groups. The first column presents the
mean scores obtained from the initial S'I'AI A-state measure,
while the second column indicates the mean scores obtained
from the second administering of the STAI A-state scale.

Insert Table 2 about here

Splitting the design on the two different types of
practice, subsequent analysis revealed that the A-trait
level X A-state level intero.ction was significant only for
students who underwent distributed practice sessions, F
(1, .56) = 15.39, J2

< .05.

It was concluded that the A-state

level of students who underwent a distributed practice session was different for the two levels of A-trait.
Subsequent analysis revealed that distributed practice had a significant effect on A-state level only for
high !\-trait students,

K (1,56)

= 26.17, Ji

..c_ .05. High

A-trait students who underwent a distributed practice session had significantly reduced their A-state level by the
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Table 2
Mean STAI A-state Scores (and Standard Deviations) of
College Students with Different Anxiety Levels under
Massed and Distributed Practice

Initial A-state

Second A-state

Mean

S.D.

Mean

S.D.

Maseed Practice

43.00

5,98

45.40

7,65

Distributed Practice

47.66

6.91

J9.80

10.0J

Massed l'ractice

J2.60

l~.

95

J1.9J

5 • JL~

Distributed Practice

JJ.1J

5.89

JJ.80

7.62

High Trait Anxiety:

Low Trait Anxiety:

State-Trait Anxiety
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time they were asked to respond to the multiple-choice
test. This result is supported by the data that indicates

1J out of 15

(87~~)

high A-trait distributed practice stu-

dents demonstrated a reduction in their A-state level prior
to taking the multiple-choice test. In comparison, 11 out
of 15 (7J%) high A-trait massed practice students demonstrated an increase in their A-state level, although this
increase was not statistically significant. (see Appendix
D for individual data)
Further anaysis of the trait anxiety level X type of
practice X state anxiety level interaction also revealed
that high A-trait students who underwent a distributed
practice session demonstrated a significantly lower level
of A-state prior to the taking of the multiple-choice test
than high A-trait massed practice students, f (1,56)

= 5.81,

n <. .05.
Figure 1 depicts the interaction effect of trait anxiety level and type of practice on the state anxiety level
of the college students.

---------------------------------------------------------Insert Figure 1 about here

---------------------------------------------------------Discussion
In the present study, the three hypotheses formulated
from previous research on Spielberger's State-Trait theory
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Figure 1
S'l'AI A-State Measures
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Figure.1. The interaction effect of A-trait level
and type of practice on the state anxiety level
of college students.
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of anxiety received support.

As was expected, high A-trait

students responded to the experimental situation and the
high ego-involving instructions with greater levels of
A-state than low A-trait students.

The finding is consis-

tent with the research which has demonstrated.that when there
is a risk of failure, such as academic situations (Mandler &
Sarason, 1952; Spielberger, 1962) or when an individual's
personal adequacy is being evaluated (Denny, 1966; Spielberger,
1966b; Spielberger & Smith, 1966), it appears to be especially threatening to high A-trait people.

The result also

concurs with the research that has demonstrated that ego-•
involving instructions arc more detrimental to the performance of high A-trait subjects than low A-trait subjects
(Spence & Spence, 1966).
A second hypothesis stating that performance on the
multiple-choice test would be related to the trait anxiety
level of the students was also confirmed since low A-trait
students perfomed significantly better than high A-trait
students.

However, it is interesting to note that the find-

ing is different from results obtained recently by Spielberger
and his colleagues (O'Neil et al., 1969; Hodges & Spielberger,
1969) who found no systematic relationship between A-trait
level and performance even though performance was related to
A-state, and A-state was moderately correlated with A-trait.
Spielberger (1966; 1972) has pointed out that the
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concept of

driv~

ls logically more closely associated with

state anxiety, and that people who differ in trait anxiety
should manifest differences in drive level only under circumstances that caused them to respond with differential elevations in state anxiety.

The present finding of a systematic

relationship between 1\.-trait and performance is probably
attributable to an experimental situation desit,rr1ed (e.g. high
ego-involving instructions, difficult performance task) to
evoke differential levels of A-state in students who differ
in A-trait.
1rJhile the data in the present study demonstrated that
the state anxiety level of the students obtained immediately
prior to their taking of the multiple-choice test was a good
predictor of performance, the hypothesis that the A-state
level of the students would be more strongly related to performance than A-trait levC;l was not confirmed,

In the pre-

sent study the relationship between A-state and performance
vms confirmed in the predicted direction; that is, the performance of high A-state students was inferior to that of low
A-state students.

The findinG is consistent with the recent

research that has demonstrated the strong relationship that
exists between state anxiety and performance (O'Neil et al.,

1969; Hodges & Spielberger, 1969; Meyers & Martin, 1974).
The data also supports the Spence interpretation of anxiety
as a drive (Spence & Spence, 1966) since the high drive level
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associated with higher levels of A-state did lead to the predicted performance decrements in the present study.
Another goal of the present ctudy was to re-investigate
the possibility that massed and distributed practice have
a differential effect on the learning performance of high
A-trait and low A-trait average aptitude college students.
The present study found, as did Kanoy et al. (1976), no
significant relationship between type of practice, trait
anxiety level, and performance.
However, in the analysis of the trait anxiety level X
type of practice X state anxiety level interaction, high
A-trait students who underwent a distributed practice cession
demonstrated a significant decrease in their state anxiety
level by the time they were ready to take the multiplechoice test.

These high A-trait distributed practice stu-

dents also demonstrated a significantly lower level of
A-state than their fellow high A-trait students who underwent a massed practice session.

High A-trait massed practice

students and low A-trait students demonstrated no significant
changes in their A-state level throughout the experiment.
It should be recalled that the present study found
the A-state level of students obtained immediately prior to
their taking of the multiple-choice test to be a strong
predictor of performance.

The finding suggest that if a high

A-trait student can effectively reduce his A-state prior to
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the performance task, he should be able to offset the usual
debilitating effects that accompany his high trait anxiety
level.
The practical implication of the finding that a distributed practice session leads to a significant reduction
in the A-state level of high A-trait students is that there
may be ways to control the anxiety provoking aspects of testlike situations by altering the way a student studies and rehearses the material to be learned.

A future research design

may be to obtain average aptitude, high A-trait students who
are apprehensive and nervous (i.e., high A-state) over an upcoming test.

The research could have the students carefully

plan their study schedule with extended breaks at specific
time intervals to determine whether such a planned study
schedule results in a reduction of state anxiety and, consequently, improved performance on the taak.'
Perhaps the critical factor of the distributed practice
session which leads to a reduction in the state anxiety of
high A-trait students is the planned brealrn.

'l'hcse planned

breaks may serve as a time when a high A-trait student can
relax and c;ain confidence and reduce his "fear of failure"
(Atkinson, 1964) or re-evaluate the threatening aspects of
the evaluative situation.

More research, of course, is

necessary to confirm and to elaborate on the data.
Another implication of the finding that distributed
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practice reduces the state anxiety level of high A-trait
students is that "a priori" assumptions regarding the degree of stress produced by conditions are not always correct (Felix, 1965; Auerbach, 197J).

Thus~

the present re-

search supports Spielberger's (1972) contention that A-state
must be measured in the experimental situation.
The data reported in the present study indicated that
the A-state level of the students immediately prior to
their taking of the multiple-choice test was a good predictor of performance.

The implication of this findinr; was

that if a high A-trait student effectively reduces his
A-state level prior to the performance task, the result
should be improved performance on the task.

However, the

present study failed to find a significant performance
difference between high A-trait students who underwent a
distributed practice session as compared to those who
underwent massed practice, even though they were significantly different in terms of A-state level prier to the
multiple-choice test.

Therefore, further research is re-

quired to determine whether significant reductions in state
anxiety do; indeed, result in improved performance.

A fruit-

ful research effort would seem to be one which examines the
performance of hi£h A-trait average aptitude students who
demonstrate a significant reduction in their A-state during
the learning trials of an experiment to those who continue
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to respond vd th high elevations of A-state throuc;hout the
experiment.
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Appendix A: Consent Form

Informed Consent Form
Randy Waid has explained my participation in this experiment. I am fully aware of the following points and I volunteer to participate:
1.

The experiment will require up to 1} houra of my time
and I will be pcrf orming on a rcacling comprehension
taslr;:.

2.

I will be asked to fill out questionnaires about myself. These will remain confidential.

J.

I am aware that I can terminate participation in the
experiment at any time.

4.

Confidentiality will be stressed. Although results of
the experiment may be made public, my irtentity and information concernine my performance will be

anon~nous.

Signa.ture of Farticipant

\-Ji tness

Date
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Appendix B:

Questionnaire to Assess Experimental Manipulations

DIRECTIONS: A number of questions about the experiment that
you have just completed are given below. Read each question
and then circle the appropriate number to indicate your response.
1.

Concerning the openin~ in~tructions - to what extent did
you believe that if you failed to obtain 80% correct answers on the multiple-choice test that you would be asked
to return and repeat the study?

NOT AT ALL

1

2.

SCMEWHAT

2

J

IIIODERA'.I'ELY SO

VERY MUCH SO

5

7

How motivate were you to perform well on this readinc comprehension task?
SCMEVJHA'l'

NO'.i' AT ALL
1

2

J

MODERATELY SO

VERY

5

MUCH
7

J.

'l'o what extent did you believe that how well one does on
the multiple-choice test is hiehly correlated to his or
her scholastic ability?

NO'l'

AT

2

1
L1..

smIEWHA 1r

ALL

J

I.10DERNrELY

SO

SO

5

VERY

MUCH SO
7

During the experiment did you experience feelings of "giving
up" or Quitting"?

NG'l' A'.i' 1\ LL
1

VERY MUCH

SUiEW11A 'I'

2

J

5

SO

7

To what extent do you believe that you did answer 801> of
the multiple-choice questions correctly and, therefore,
will not be asked to return and repeat the study?
S OMEWHA '11

NOT AT ALL

1

2

J

MODERA 'l'ELY SO

5

VERY MUCH SC
7
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Appendix C: Debriefing Interview

The following format was followed in the debriefing interview.
1.

What do you think this experiment was about?

2.

I wish to inform you that the opening instructions
were fictitious, that is; your performance on the multiple-choice test is not related to your ability to do
college level work, nor will you be required to return
and repeat this study regardless of your score.

J.

Explaination of the research.

4.

Please do not communicate anything about the experiment
to your peers.
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Appendix D: Individual Data
1 st

2nd

/IC orrnEC 'l'

RESPCNSES to
Tl1AN I PU IA 'l'ICNS
QUES'l'IONNAIRE

s~;x

Chi::D

1.

M

1080

31

40

JO

24

J,5,5,2,7

2.

M

1020

JO

28

J2

16

2' 5' 2' 1'11-

3.

I'

1oeo

28

33

26

19

6,6,5,3,3

4.

fd

1080

27

2J

23

24

1,6,3,1,2

5.

rr

1100

25

Jl

32

22

7,7,4,1,h

6.

~r

1120

Jl

36

Jl

25

2,6,5,2,7

7.

F

1050

26

31

JJ

20

J' 5' lj.' 1' 3

8.

f';

1020

Jl

36

JJ

17

2,1-1-,2,1,1

9.

F

1080

2J

28

J6

16

3,J,2,2,J

10.

F

llJO

25

29

JJ

19

1,5,1,3,1

11.

~I

1120

27

29

21

27

1,5,2,1,5

12.

r

1130

JO

JS

lW

20

6, 11-,5,2,7

lJ.

r

1050

Jl

33

J8

19

7,7,3,1,5

14.

rI

1080

27

lJ.1

J8

21

5,5,7,1,5

15.

r.i

1060

Jl

33

JJ

15

1,5,1,1,1

A- 'l'RA I 'l'

fl.- ST./\ 'l'E

J\ - S 'l l\ 'l' E

i\NSt·JERS

L'l'MP

LTDP

1.

F

1110

28

JJ

LJ.1

11

J,5,J,1,1

2.

M

1110

28

JLJ.

JO

24

i,5,2,1,2

3.

lVi

1120

24

211-

Jl

23

7,7,L1-,2,5
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1 st

2nd

//CORREC'l'

RESPCNSES

to

MiUl IFULJ\. 1'IONS

SEX

CEEB

A-'l'RAI'l'

A-STi\'l'E

A-S'l'A 'l'E

ANSWEHS

lJ-.

rn

1130

27

26

23

14

3,5,3,3,3

5.

f.1

10JO

29

J5

J8

22

5,G,6,3,2

6.

F

lOLrn

JO

J7

45

H3

G, 2 , 1 , l+ , J-1-

·. 7.

I'.1

1090

28

40

39

20

6,6,J,J,4

8.

fI

1080

23

29

25

20

5,7,5,i,5

9,

F

1120

27

37

Jl.J-

18

G,7,5,4,5,

10.

F

1080

31
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211,
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?,5,J,2,J

11.

F

1060

Jl

29

31

22

6,4,4,2,J

12.

F

1050

31

lH

37

11

2,6,4,1,J

13.

r.l

1070

29

4lJ-

lt5

1G

2,5,3,1,5

14.

1.1

1050

26

29

24

24

J, 1+,2,1,5

15.

F

1100

27

J2

Li-o

111-

7, lJ-' 3' 5' 2

1.

p.,

1020

lt5

31

J4

22

6,6,5,1,h

2.

r,1

1030

lJ-c

l~-1

1/-3

17

5,5,3,6,2

_,.

r.r

1050

ltC.

50

56

17

2 ' lJ- ' lJ- ' 5 ' 2

l+.

F'

1oeo

11-6

37

JS

22

7,5,6,5,3

5.

f,J

1 OL!-Q

lJ-8

48

lJ-7

21

7,7,7,6,5

6.

F

1040

55

JS

56

16

7,6,5,5,3

7.

f.1

1090

52

1+3

JG

1J

1,5,1,6,1

8.

r.I

1070

58

53

LJ-8

16

7,5,G,5,2

9.

r.r

1090

lt9

47

h7

111,

J,J,J,1,2
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HTMF

')
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QUESTIONNAIHE

SEX

CEEB

1\ - '.l'RA I 'l'

1\- S 'l'l\ TE

A-S'.l'l\ TE

ANSWERS

10.

f.1

10JO

45

48

57

11

7,7,6,1,1

11.

F

1070

58

41

36

19

3,6,5,4,2

12.

F

1090

52

37

41

15

6,6,3,1,4

13.

M

1040

53

39

42

14

l~,3,3,3,3

14.

fl]

1050

47

47

52

13

5,4,3,3,4

15.

F

1100

50

45

48

16

2,3,5,5,1

1.

F

lOJO

47

J8
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22

}._J, '

2.

F

1080

4.7

37

JJ

2J

2 JI JI JI]~

J.

F

1110

49

46

L~2
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7,5,5,5,5

4.
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1050

46
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1£3

6,h,3,1+,4

5.

M

1110

45

42

44

lJ

J,J,5,5,3

6.

F

1020
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40

17

7,4,6,4,2

7.

M

1090

45

49

JO

20

7,7,2,3,2

8.

M

1090

46

50

42

14

4,J,2,4,3

9.

r.1

llJO

45

42

26

17

7,7,3,1,3

10.

F

1050

65

59

67

14

6,6,7,7,1

11.

F

1040

57

45

L}2

15

J,3,4,4,h

12.

F

1080

51

49

42

14

7,2,3,7,1

13.

F

1020

54

44'

35

20

6,7,3,3,5

14.

M

1040

50

46
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19

5,3,3,1,3

15.

Ifi

1020

58

&o

50

11

5,5,3,2,1
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6 ' 3 ' 3 'h
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